Pasties
‘pass-tees’

Country of Origin:

Cornwall, England (maybe...)

the
GREASY
SPOON

A traditional food filled with beef, diced potato, rutabaga (traditionally), carrots (sometimes), onion, salt, pepper, and baked in a
crust. Pasties were made popular in the
Iron Ore and Copper mines of the Western
Upper Peninsula
The Western U.P. ancestry is
predominantly Finnish. Another version of the Pasty (everything but rutabaga & carrots)
is said to have originated from
Finnish American’s and is the
predominant version of the pie.
The Finlanders of the Wetern
U.P. also make claim to the
origin the Pasty.

True U.P. Cuisine!

For more Ironwood info visit:

Travelironwood.com

IRONW OOD

Michigan’s Upper Peninsula

Eat Like a Local!

Your complete guide to diners, restaurants, and dives that serve breakfast
in the Ironwood Area.

The Menu
Ben’s Place

112 W. Aurora St. Ironwood

An old school diner with an original ice
cream parlor. Ben’s has been around for
decades and is a staple of Downtown
Ironwood.

Joe’s Pasty Shop
116 W. Aurora St. Ironwood

Joe’s Pasty Shop is continually in the top
runnings for the Best Pasties in the Midwest. You can’t leave Ironwood without
experiencing Joe’s Pasty.

Breakwater Restaurant
1111 E. Cloverland Dr. Ironwood

Easy and accessible! The Breakwater
Restaurant is filled to the brim with locals
and visitors, no matter what meal you are
there for. A large menu with very tasty
options.

Uptown Cafe

Rigoni’s Bakery

Sharon’s Coffee Company

A Pasty rival to Joe’s and arguably the
Best Pasty in the Midwest as well, Rigoni’s has been in Downtown Ironwood for
decades! Join with the coffee clutch to
hear the small town gossip. An experience that you need to check off the ole
bucket list.

A Coffee Shop, restaurant, and diner,
this place has it all! Excellent menu and
superb ingredients located in Downtown
Hurley.

110 S. Suffolk St. Ironwood

Manny’s Restaurant
316 E. Houk St. Ironwood

Off the beaten path! Manny’s has very
unique options for food. Have you ever
had Italian for breakfast? Manny’s is located by the Hiawatha Indian Statue just
East of Downtown Ironwood. Snowshoe
directly from the Miners Memorial Heritage Park or stop in after a snowmobile
ride.

518 E. McLeod Ave. Ironwood

New owners and a fresh remodel! Known
for their blueberry pancakes, they serve
them up big, and delicious. Choose your
topping, or order something else from
their can’t go wrong menu!

The Pines Cafe

120 S. Suffolk St. Ironwood

The Pines Cafe is a newly remodeled
diner in Downtown Ironwood next to
the Pocket Park. The eggs benedict are a
very popular meal, but you can’t go wrong
with any selection, it’s all what you would
expect, deliciously satisfying.

122 Silver St. Hurley, WI

Trailside Pub & Grill
414 Silver St. Hurley, WI

New to Downtown Hurley, and right on
the trail.

906 Cafe

214 US2. Wakefield

Previously Ma’s Place in Wakefield, 906
Cafe is bringing the Diner into the future!

Randall Bakery

505 Sunday Lake St. Wakefield

Another bakery that is well known for it’s
Pasties. Sounds like we need a battle of
the pasties! Located in Wakefield, MI,
come for the breakfast or bakery, leave as
one of the locals.

Korner Kitchen

505 Sunday Lake St. Wakefield

Mike’s Restaurant

106 E. Cloverland Dr. Ironwood

THE PORTIONS! Mike’s of Ironwood
isn’t a typical diner, they have extra large
portions, delicious food, great staff and
are a local favorite!

Classic diner with classic diner food. A
can’t go wrong combination.

